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MONEY TO XOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.
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SID CAM'S

HIGH OPINION'

H That : Duke Kahanamolcu made stil
another. . mark far himself In. public
estimation at the recent 'Porola
swlmmlnr meet at San Francisco, .is
shown by the flattering press notices
that have been received. Sid Cavlll.

'In his Ue one of the-world- s

est, is the latest to go to the mat for
the Hawaiian swimmer. ;

The San Francisco Post says: :

t "Some years ago, when I won
mile' race and a sprint, event' in one
night ; they thought, I was a wonder,
said Professor Sid Cavill of the Olym
pic Club, one-tim- e champion swimmer
of the world, as he watched Duke Ka
hanamokn win the 440, - his fourth
straight win at Sutro baths last night.
"In those days swimmers' were con
sidered marvels; who could get away
with more than one event But there's
the greatest swimmer the world has
ever known' or probably; ever v will
know, y All distances seem alike to
him and he is surely possessed of
wonderful endurance. :kI .have seen.
all the best of them, but I have never
seen any one who even compares with
him.. v?y-y..:- v :y.. .

t The duke la all that Cavlll said. He
Tailed to foreak any records only be-
cause the 'pick of the .swimmers on

- the Pacific coast could not give him
the necessary competition. In turn he
won the' 50r 100, 220 and 440, and in
noneof them" was he extended. He
slowed; up1 at ythe finishing , line In
every event1 and. in each one, even
the- - short' 50-yar- d dash,- - he won by
yards."- -. V " 8 y,

i program provided the .be8t'competI- -'

tlon of the night anxl, was the 4 one
eyenty.lni, wUch.yKananamoku;vwas
forced to extend himself. His team-
mates sent him away on the last relay

.'with over-fiv- e yards to make, up in
i the length of the tank. Every one 'of
the . 2500 enthusiasts in the stands

'.was brought to his feet when the duke
started after Ernie . Smith. : Despite

j the fact that . he had already won,
four events, the Hawaiian showed hla
best speed in this last relay. He cut
through, the water like a. motor boat
and ' .whs : on ; event terms with the
winner ten - yarda, from the .finish.' A

; final burst , of speed gave his team
the race by a margin : of about two

I yards. Duke was given a great ova-- ,

tlon aghe came out of the water. ;

It One of the closest finishes of the
nigh was ?or the second place in the

1
440-yar- d swim. '', Kahanamoku - was an

I easy winner, wiat Benton of the Y.
I M.C A. In second place for nearly
the entire distance. In the final sprint

J for the; finishing line Wllhelm of the
, Hu! Nalu got np' Just In time to neat
I Benton out by a foot ,or so. ,

1
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; MILLIONS; PLANS TO
HELP POOR WIDOWS

Mrs, Bernice Jones of Milwau-
kee to Share $400,000,000

British Estate
(By Latest Malll

! y MILWAUKEE Mrs. Bernice Jones
of this city, who has been notified

! that she is about to share in a British
estate of 1400,000,000, left by an ances-
tor ,and .which has been in litigation
In Engalnd for a century, declared she

.was glad the money was coming to her
at this late day, because she knows

.now that her friends love her for her-
self alone;
s Whether Mrs. .ones receives a for-
tune of $35,000,000 or one approximat--

ilng 118.000,000, depends upon the decl-slo- n

of hersell and nine brothers and
; sisters as to whether or . aotr a com- -

promise shall be made with the British
guveiuuieui wuicu um reveuu vueicu
to give the heirs half the clam. The
suit was, prosecuted by Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Harriet Spencer of Ports-
mouth, England, and was started by
Mrs. Spencer's father.
Will Bring Husband Home.

Mrs. Jones is happily married to a
Panama canal engineer. When she re-

ceives the fortune she will first bring
him back to Milwaukee and then plans
the following enterprises:- - -

The establishment of a pension foun-
dation tor worthy widows who have
children to support

. The establishment of an orphanage
for children of her church.

I . The giving of a new church building
to her pastor.

I The establishment of a fund whose
interest will be available for all
worthy charities, under the direction
of a committee instructed to divide
the money equally among various city
institutions.

"I won't give a library," she added,
"for our greatest neew in America to--

ra ohdike
WILL REGULATE

TIIEEL WEIGHTS

Because the old ordinance prohib-
iting a person from carrying a weight
in excess , of five pounds on a bicycle
has worked a hardship on many per
sons, 'particularly .boys who use
wheels to , deliver. package, Deputy
City Attorney ; P. U Weaver haa pre
pared an amendment to the law.

The limit of the fwelght is fixed at
25 pounds.; - ' ' :;." v ft

"The purpose of the, law," be said,
"when It was first passed was to pro
hibit persons : from carrying another
on the handlebars., ; I : believe; they
went ttoo far in setting the weight
limit at five pounds; hence the
amendment. 4 -

There ; is another amendment cov
ering the subject generally, making
it unlawful to carry, a weight which
may work danger to the bicycle rider
or. ochers. - k .( ,y::yv.f, :y

IIIILY ALL ARE

Expert - Submits 9 Classifica- -
ytioris ! ofprfeakers to,:

y., IBy'te ihl ;;y ; yy,- -

INDIANAPOLIS Jt' criminal
expert " looked you over,-- ; studied yoii
and rendered hi&! Ieci3lon declaring
that you " haveymany ' characteristics,
attributes and ? hajlts Uct-'-- criminal,
you'd probablyf-hit-th-e f celling,, but,
according tar a; classification of crim-
inals givenytQcWy before the American
Prison Congress, it. would appear that
there are few people wno uo not have
'criminal xharactirisUcaj Dr.y Phe-a- n.

who aboke ktRhe closing sessions
cf the congress, todaiyonl The Mental
Factor .' in Crimea-I- s surgeon of the
Dominion penitentiary at Kingston,
Ont, He has studied classification of
criminals and criminal tendencies and
s noted as one of the most famous

experts in the world along these lines.
Nine Classes f Criminals. .; v

He. enumerated: nine classes, as

from" adventure started
by reading "penny dreadful novels ;

not necessarily.- - bad; ' may be re
deemed.;'. ' :- ,- : "
y Criminal from ' weak mentality not
nsane, but whose mentality, is not up

to the ' normal; to this class belong
degenerates; when aroused are dan-
gerous; will murder for slight gain.

Insane y
: criminal has Irresistible

mpulses Ho commit 'notoriously anti:
social acts. . ' v

Accidental criminal, or "criminal by
passIon--general- ly i a man of good
reputation,:; whot , owing to peculiar
sensitiveness,: attempts lire or seexs
revenge for insult to himself or any
one dear to him.

- Incorrigible criminal morally de
praved or completely unmoral; beyond
any ; possible hope of improvement;
enemy , to society;- - absolutely defiant
of law and authority. i

Habltual.criminal generally intellb
gent; forms fully .50 per cent or an
Drisoners: . presents some iorm oi
mental aberration which accounts for
social acts;; epileptics belong to this
class. , n

Occasional criminal yields to some
sudden temptation; usually manifests
marked instability of character which
easily is aggravated by trouble or

nclentlv good to allow the people to
enjoy the libraries they already have."
Preoertv of British Admiral.

The vast fortune is the accumulation
of pronerty bought by Sir Admiral
henry Spencer, a British officer of tho
18th century, whose duties took him
to the West Indies and Carribean sea. 1

where he ran down and exterminated
several notorious bands of pirates.

Enormous sums were captured from
these pirates and the officers and men '

of Admiral Spencer's ships prorated
the spoils, the admiral -- receiving the,
largest share. When he returned to,
England his money was Invested in ;

mines and landed estates. He left no ,

children, his sole heir being a nephew.
grandfather of Mrs. Spencer.

The lone fieht for the estate is
nearing an end. and word has been
received from Mrs. Snencer that the
British government offers to compro
mise for half the claim. Mrs. Spencer .

has written her 10 children, asking
whether they wish to compromise. I

The Spencer children were reared ,

humbly, always hoping that some day .

the estate would be settled. Mrs.
day, and I see it as a woman of the Jones married and came to Milwaukee I

middle class, is home conditions suf jib years ago.

66 vr

worry; unless treated early, soon be-
comes habitual criminal. . U

Professional criminal Represents
aristocracy : ot criminal World ; little
or no moral responsibility: boastful.
conceited, cunning; , generally;; heart-
less and lacking in pity;. a ;;

Instinctive . criminal Moral mon-
ster, ; devoid of social; guiding In-

stincts; sensual, selfish, brutal; com
mlts crime for the love of 'It; incap-
able ofjreform. " ' ;;:-y- ; "';'; 1 'i

Other speakers 'and. their subjects
were: ' "Some. ImpQrtant Types of De-
linquents, Dr Winiam' Healey, d Ireo
tor .Juvenile 'Psychopathic Institute
and president of the'Ph'ysician's Asso-
ciation, : Chicago; "Responsibility; and
Crime, Miss Elizabeth; 3, Kite, Vine-yan- d

(NJ.) Training School, y: y-

Reports of committees on ' Statistics
ct crime, discharged prisoners and a
meeting of the National Prisoners' Aid
Association were "on this afternoon's
program. - The congress dossed with
a report 'of the committee on criminal
law reform and addresses by Charles
Marshall and, Nathan W.-- McChesney,
Chicago. - , ;.'..7-.v- y- -- i
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COMMERCIAL ITEMS
, -- '4" y:- -

The .bureau ' of railway economics
haa issued a lengthy summary of te
expenses xf steam roads. : The follow-
ing Is a synopsis of the report:,' Re-
turns for July, 1913, reduced to a per
mile of line basis and compared with
the returns for July, 4912, show an
increase In total operating revenues
per mile of 4.4 per cent, and an. in-

crease In operating expenses per mile
of 8.5 per cent ; eNt operating i rev-
enue per mile, was less by 115, or 4.1
per cent, than that for July, 1912.
while that for July, 1912, was 11.0
per cent greater; than for July.. 1911.
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y They Thrive On HI
Why do presidents become fat? i,
What Is there Uhat adds weight-ma- ny,

many pounds of weight to the
occupant, of the White House? Then
why Is It that when presidents be-
come, private citizens they get thin?
This Is a problem as - puzzling : as
"How old is Ann? . ,

' ' - :

I Here are the facts.-- When William
Howard Taft took oiflce he got fat
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.Where Ye ';. Regal Boete
at Ye Bethel street of

King street, makal side, y '

Now he's lost eighty- - pounds and is
tripping the golf links about
twice as spryly as. he did

' one year
ago. : --. r . ,
: When 'W'oodrow took-oCc- e

nobody ever accused him of being
fat before well, er since March 4 he
has acquired something that resem-
bles a double chin, an a "waist line.
To be sure there is no immediate
likelihood of Mr. getting into
tho Taft 'weight class but . N. Y
Heraid.vv --r .

y-:-- j ;:y--

There will be a meeting of the
Danghters of Hawaii at the reslJence.
of Mrs. L. A. Coney, Richards street,
cn Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
All members are urged to be present
as there will" be business of Import--:
ance, an a report cf the committee
on the Pall .tablet and ,the Kameha
meha TIL birthplace.- - y . ;
' o e" " i'

' :

: The . United States tires. nobby
tread, chain tread, plain tread or. solid
for which von Harnm-Youn- g Company
is sole agent, are the'leadlng tires of
the world
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U; tadies! Boot; Weli Sole, neT7 Drop Tco, and
e;f l 6--8 in. Cuban Heel. Very Fashiocobb : .
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A Powder of such kfinite repulsiveness to Cockroaches that,
after one shaking into cupboards and on shelves, etc.,

the home is quickly ridden of the Pests. f

Don't Forget the rest of the Nyal Family
"A Remedy for Every HT See Our Window

HOLLISTER'S
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FORT
STREET


